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SOCIETY GOES CIRCUSWARD

Formality ii Catt Asicb and Everybsdj
Eecs tht E'.opasint,

EASILY AOJUSfED TO THE BENCHES

Smart Set Ddi'i Ihr Clrcui All .Sniiiu

Like the tn it 1 Mil' Mini .M'ciim

to Ilf i:u(lrl) nt
1 1 1

.

Though thcro were n few real smart
affairs last week, the circus was unques-
tionably the feature, no far as the real en-

thusiasm of society was concerned, anil
thorn who havo been harboring tho hollof
tiiat tha Interest of tho fashionables docs
not descend to tho unconventional variety
of entertainment afforded by the circus
must have been rudely awakened from their
delusion on Friday, especially If they at-
tended the evening performance, for net Icjg
than n dozen parties of the very smartest
were scattered through tho big tent nnd the
way In which some of them ndjusted them-nclve- s

to tho benches Indicated that It was
not their first experience.

Tho parade In the mornlnK nlso received
a nbcral sharo of their attention and oc-

casioned a number of larks amonr; the
young women which had nn Interesting
reriucl ,at tho nfternoon performance when
nt least n dozen of Omaha's comlnn society
men Initiated their elder sisters Into tho
lntrlcsclcR of "doing tho show" from tho
standpoint of tho small boy.

Letters from thoso who are enjoying tho
gaiety of tho summer resorts Indicate tint
tho amusement has taken nn unconven-
tional turn, generally, this summer, and tho
gcrnian and cotillion that previously held
favor at these places nro being succeeded
by entertainments of a character that
would, hnvo been nlmost shocking a few
Reasons back. From one fashlonnble resort
'comes nn Interesting account of n minstrel
show In which n n Omnba man

' figured prominently ns nn end man nnd his
equally prominent nnd popular daughter
played tho role of "Tops.y" with n buccoijr
that, In the words of tho writer of tho
letter, "nearly killed everyone nt the
hotel."

.Ilo vimiicii k mill Wlirrrnliuiitv,
Mrs. Klrkcndnll Is In Toledo visiting

friends.
MrR. A. 11. Hubcrmnnn will leave today for

a trip abroad.
Mrs. Ouy I). French returned from Wyo-

ming on Thursday,
Miss Mae McShnnc returned on Tuesday

i

from Minneapolis.
Mr. Charles A. How spent Friday witht

friends In tho city.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Learned will leavo this

week for Massachusetts.
Mr. Louis Nash has gone to Washington

stato for a brief trip.
Colonel Wilson has returned from his

ranch nt Laurel, Neb.
Mr. mid Mrs. Hceson arc back from n most

enjoyable eastern trip.
Mr, U. C. Patterson has returned from nn

outing nt Lnko Okobo'jl.
Mr. nnd Mrs. John Tatrlck spent last

Sunday at Happy Hollow.
Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Thorntounn's family

left on Tuesday for California.
Tho Misses Durr left on Sunday evening

to spend n month nt Wall Lake.
Dr. and Mrs, Donchoo hnvo returned from
visit to Minnesota nnd Dakota.
Mr. nnd Mrs. T. W. Taliaferro aro back

from their fishing trip up north.
Mrs. II. F. Porterllold nnd daughter hnvo

gono to New York and Urooklyn.
Misses Alice and Imogene Alexander aro

at Lake Okobojl for a few weeks.
Mr. C. W. Johnson has returned from a

visit to his old homo In Pennsylvania.
Mrs. J. R. Houso Is nt homo from n visit

to Denver, having been absent n month.
Mr. nnd Mrs. II. J. Pcnfold nnd son aro

back from n two weoks' visit to Duffalo.
Mrs. J. D. Weaker and daughter, Miss

May, will leavo on Tuesday for Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Judcon returned on

Monday from a threo weeks' western trip.
Mr. II. W. McCord will leavo this week

for tho cast, to Join his wife and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Androw Itoscwatcr nro

a two weeks' visit nt Asbury Park.
Mrs. Georgo Hoobler was called to Chi-

cago last week by the Illness of her sister.
Miss Oraco Ludcko has gono to Wayne,

Neb., for a threo weeks' visit with friends.
Mrs. G. C. Kuhn and little daughter have

gono to St. Paul, Minn., to visit relatives.
Mrs. W, II, Cnhlll has gono to Denver to

Join her husband, who Is thcro on busi-
ness.

Miss Huby Douglas leaves today for a
week's visit with friends In Cedar Hap-Id- s,

la.
Miss Klta Matheson Is tho guest of Mrs.

Georgo Wallace at Lako Okobojl for two
weeks.

Mrs. T. F. Rooso nnd daughter havo gone
to tho Mack Hills nnd will spend tho month
thcro.

Mrs. O. H. Pratt nnd Miss Pratt have
from a two weoks' outing at Lake

Okobojl.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Gibson nnd daughter

havo returned from Colorado and aro at the
Millard.

Mrs. Harry McCormlck left on Friday for
Wyoming, whero sho will meet Mr. Mc-
Cormlck.

Misses Jesslo nnd Mary Towno nre nt
Maxwell's, Kstnbrook, Colo., for the month
of August.

Judge and Mrs. J. E, McCulloch nnd
family have gono to Portlnnd, Ore., for a
month's visit.

Mrs. Henry Hlller nnd Miss Minnie
Hlller havo gono to Hot Springs, S, D
for two weeks.

Mrs. M. J. Funko has gono to Mary-vlll- e,

Mo., to spend threo weoks with her
rarenta there.

Mrs. Itoblnson nnd her daughter, Mlsa
Hello, aro visiting Denver nnd tho Colorado
mountain resorts.

Mr. Chat Hcdlck, accompanied by his
brothers, Messrs. Klmcr nnd George, has
gono to Wyoming.

Miss Alma Urlau has gono to Colorado to

spend some time visiting the different
mountain resorts.

After a month's absence In the east, Mr
and Mrs, Cheney Cunningham nrrlved home
on Friday morning.

Mrs. J, II. Enns and niece, Mlis Paulino
Schenk, havo gone to St. Paul and Minne-
apolis for a brief visit.

Mrs. David Ilaum with her daughter,
Margaret, has gone to Asbury Park, N. J.,
to visit her sister there.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Polcnr returned Fri-

day morning from an outing In northern
Minnesota nnd Wisconsin.

Mr. t. A. rvintrrinn has returned from
Logan. Ia., where sho has spent several
weeks visiting her sister.

Mrs. Lewis Heed has Joined her mother
nnd sister, Mrs. and Miss llalcombc, nt Dcn-no- tt

hall, Mackinac Island.
Mrs. A. Harlow mil children left Omaha

on Monday for Dcansberry. Grnnd Canyon
of tho Platte river, Colorado.

Mr. C. C. Kosewntcr has gono to James-
town, N. V., whero he met Mrs. Itoscwatcr
nnd will spend tome time there.

Mr. Alfred Millard has returned from
Colorado, but Mrs. Millard and children
will rcmnln there some time longer.

Miss Mount Is expecting MI3S Mnude
Oakley of Lincoln nnd Mr. Frank King
Clarke to bo her guests next Sunday.

Miss Hnttio Kchfcld Is expected home
today from Sioux Falls, whero Hhe has
spent several weeks visiting friends.

Mr. nnd Mrs. F. S. Cowglll have re-

turned front Springfield, 111., whero they
ipent n week with Mr. Cowglll's paronts.

Judge and Mrs. HenJamln Maker returned
on Wednesday from a six weeks' visit to
tho summer resorts of tho Atlantic coast.

Mr. nnd Mrs. T. J. Fltzmorrls will leave
this evening for Iluffnlo, N. Y., where they
will attend a reunion of Mr. Fltzmorrts'
family.

Mr. Stockton Hcth left on Friday for n
forinlght'H outing nt Mackinac, whoro he
will be the guest of Mr. nnd Mrs. K. A.
Cudahy.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry P. Whltmoro left
on Tuesday for Now York and will spend
the remainder of the summer on tho Long
Island coast.

Mrs. W. 1). Tlllotson and Miss Florence
havo gono to Snc county, Iowa, to visit
friends. They will nlso spend several days
at Wall lake.

Tho Misses Sallnn nnd Edith Burns have
returned from a trip to Buffalo nnd Mlsi
Ethel Rums has gone to Chicago for a visit
with relatives.

Mrs. Tom McShano nnd daughter havo re-

turned from tho east, Miss Alice having
graduated from Sacred Heart convent at
Manhattanvlllc, N. Y.

Mrs. Will Plxloy nnd llttlo daughter ex-

pect to go to St. Louis this week and nftor
visiting friends thcro will go to Spring-
field, 111., for a few weeks.

Mrs. Georgo P. Mooro nnd daughter Mar-
garet havo returned from nn outing at Lake
Okobojl. Miss Beatrice Moore Is expected
home from Lincoln tomorrow.

Mr. nnd Mrs, II. N. Wood nnd family,
accompanied by Miss Illnncho Berry of
Weeping Water, Neb., havo gono to Lako
Okobojl for a month's outing.

The mnny friends of Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Clnrko will bo pleased to learn that Mr.
Clarko has given up his business In Mem-
phis and they will remain In Omaha.

Mies Louise and Mr. Edwin Holler left
on Thursday for Elkhorn Lako, Wis. Later
Miss Hellor will go to Chicago and spend
several weeks thcro beforo returning to
Omnha.

Mrs. P. Besscn, accompanied by Miss
Lavlnla Jackson, have gono for nn outing to
lcllowstone pr.rk nnd will nlso visit friends
In Pocatello, Idaho, and Jackson, Wyo., be-
foro returning.

Mrs. Allan I). Smith and Miss Edith
Smith will leavo on Tuesday for Buffalo,
whore thoy will visit tho exposition, nnd
also Mr. Allan Smith, who Is In camp there
with tho West Point cadets.

Mrs. F. S. Brogan roturned on Tuesday
from Lako Okobojl nnd will leave on next
Tuesday for tho east, going from Chicago
by tlio lako route, to Buffalo, whero she
will spend somo time visiting friends.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. M. Wilhelm are In
Buffalo, but will lenvo thcro Boon for Now
York state, whero they will visit relatives.
Mrs. Wilhelm will place hor son In Andover
before returning to Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hitchcock left on
Wednesday evening for Hot Springs, S. D.,
whero they will spend two weeks, after
which they will make n tour of tho Black
Hills, ictumlng about September 1.

Mr. Al Patrick loft yesterday afternoon
In a private car for his ranch near Sheri-
dan, Wyo. Ho took with him ns his guests
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. H. Patrick, Mr. and
Mrs. John Patrick, Mrs. Joseph Barker,
Mr. Berlin, Mr. Robert Patrick and Dr.
Lcroy Cruraraor. The party will make tho
drlvo from the station to tho ranch in pri-
vate conveyance and next week tho men
will go for n hunting trip In tha Big Horn
mountains. Thoy expect to return to
Omaha in about three weoks.

To llntore Youth.
To mako the old young again has been

tho scientific problem of the centuries. In
splto of evorythlug nervous nnd muscular
tlssuo wjll wear out. Tho nearest ap-
proach to bucccss Is the Renstrom bath,
massage nnd electric treatment. By this
most agreeable method vigor Is restored to
tho muscles, and quiet to the nerves.

sleep Is Induced and a healthy ap-
petite restored. Ono thing aids the other
nnd tho bulldlng-u- p process Is natural and
gradual. Youth cannot bo restored, but
ovcry woman, nt least, can enjoy a halo
nnd hearty old age, for tho Bathory, 216-22- 0

Boe building, Is conducted for Indies
only. Telephone 1718 to mako appoint-
ments.

For I. nil Irs Only.
Tho Renstrom bath treatment is not a

euro all. All that is claimed for It In what-
ever Is beneficial In thermal and electric
baths and massage accompaniment scientifi-
cally ndmlnlsterod. Thcro is nothing so
good In convalescence, or in cases whero a
woman Is physically or nervously run down
for rheumatism or muscular troubles nnd
In a number of organic and functional cases.
Tho preference Is to glvo theso treatments
under tho direction of your own physician.
Thoso physicians who nro familiar with tho
methods and equipment of tho Bathery
sond their patients there with utmost con-
fidence, Call at 0 Beo building, or
telephono 1710 for appointments.

THE BEST MEDICINE
When in doubt as to tho best racdiolno to strentrthon your::Sx:zzqn your appotl,'

Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters.

It has o rcoord'of fifty years of cures back of It, and will notdisappoint you. It to0o, up tho system, .teadle, theand purifies tho blood, and for

Heartburn. Belching, Headache,Sleeplessness, Indigestion orDyspepsia, it is unequalled.
Tly,t'Th,!vfcronul,?0?u.8tl?,4VO Our Private Die Stamp

of tho boitlo.

GOVERNMENT CROP REPORT

EUtisttoInn of Agriculture figures Out the
Month's ATerages.

CORN ESTIMATED AT FIFTY-FOU- R PER CENT

t'otntnci A Inn Aro l.inv, lint Sprlnu,
Wlirnt mill Other ISrnlii Itimuc

from Highly to Mni'l)-IIcIh- IIn

Ity Mutes.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 10. Tho August
report of tho stntlstlcUn of tho Depart-
ment of Agriculture shows the following
averages of condition on August 1: Corn,
CI.O; spring wheat, S0.3; cats, 73.6; bar-
ley, SC.9; spring rye, 83.G; buckwheat, 01.1;
potatoes, 62.3; timothy liny, S 1.1.

Tho following condition figures relating
to the corn nnd oats crops Indicate tho
damage cntued by tho recent extensive
und sovcro drouth In such of tho principal
producing states named ns hnvo been
affected thereby:

Tho average condition of corn declined
27.3 polnt3 during July nnd on August 1

It wrm 33.fi points lower than nt the cor-
responding date last year, 35.1) points lower
thnn on August 1, 1890, And 33.0 points
below tho mean of the August nverago for
tho Inst ten years.

In somo locnlltlcn the corn crop hns boon
Injured beyond recovery by hot, dry winds;
In others timely rains during tho closing
days of July havo gone fnr toward nssur-In- g

fair yields. Tha conditions In the
principal Btate3 are as follows: Ohio, 73;
Illinois, "7; Iowa, r7; Missouri, 2D; Kan-
sas, 19, nnd Nehrnskn, 30. During July
thcro was a decline of fi points In Ohio,
27 In Indiana, 36 In Illlnnls, 30 In Iowa, It
In Mlbsourl, Go In Kansas nnd 52 In Ne-

braska.
Condition of SprltiK Wlipnt.

Tho nvcrngo condition of spring wheat
declined 13,3 points during July, but on
August 1 It wns 23.'.) points higher than at
tho corresponding dnto lust year nnd only
3.3 points lower than on August 1, 1S99,
nnd 1.2 points below the menu of August
nvcrases for tho last ten years. Tho con-
ditions In tho principal stntes nro ns fol-

lows: Mlnnesotn, 83; North Dakota, S3;
South Dakota, 6S; Nebraska, 60; Iowa, S3.

During July thcro was a decline of 13
points In Minnesota, 7 In North Dakota,
32 In South Dakota, 30 In Nebraska and 7
In Iowa.

Tho nvcrngo condition of onts declined
10.1 points during July nnd on August 1 It
was ll.t points lower than nt tho corre-
sponding date last year, 17.2 lower than
In August, 1899, nnd 10.2 below tho menn
of tho August nvcrnges for tho last ten
years. Tho conditions In tho principal
statos aro: Now York, f6; Pennsylvania,
69; Ohio, 89; Michigan, 84; Indiana, 78;
Illinois, 73; Wisconsin, 79; Minnesota, 89;
Iowa, 81; Missouri, 30; Kansas, 37, nnd
Nebraska, U,

During July thcro wbb n decllno of 13
points in New York, 11 In Pennsylvania,
4 In Ohio, 6 In Michigan and Missouri, 5 In
Indlnna and Illinois, 12 in Wisconsin, 7
In Mlnnesotn, 11 In Iown, 10 in Kansns
and 40 In Nebraska.

I.VHH OlltN on llllllll.

Tho proportion of tho oats crop of tho
last year still, In tho hands of tho farmers
Is estimated at 5.9 per cent, ns compared
with 6.8 per cent of tho crop of 1S99 In
farmers' hands ono year ago, and 6,9 per
cent of tho crop of 189S In farmers hands,
two years ago.

Tho average condition of barley declined
4.4 points during July, but on August 1 It
was 16.3 points higher than at tho corre-
sponding dnto ono yenr n'go, while It was
6.7 points lower than on August 1, 1S99,
nnd 2 points above tho mean of tho aver-
ages for tho Inst ton years, Tho condi-
tions In the principal states aro as fol-
lows: California, 98; Iowa, S4; Minne-
sota. 85; Wisconsin, 82; North Dakota, 90;
South Dakota, 80; Kansas, 11, nnd Now
York, 77. During July thcro wns nn Im-
provement of 2 points In California and
North Dakota and n decline of 9 points In
Iown, 3 In Minnesota, 4 In Wisconsin, 13
In Kansas, 16 In South Dakota nnd 15 In
New York,

Tho average condition of spring ryo de-
clined 9.7 points during July; on August 1

It wns 7.6 points hlghor than on the corre-
sponding dato last year, 5.1 points higher
than In August, 1S99, and 2.2 points below
tho mean of tho August averages for tho
last ten years.

Tho conditions in tho principal stntes
nro as follows: Wisconsin, SI; Iown, 86;
Nebraska, 68; Mlnnesotn, 88. During July
there was a decllno of 7 points in Iown, 9
In Wisconsin nnd Minnesota and 21 In Ne-
braska.

AcreiiK)' in Iluekw Iient,
Preliminary returns indicate nn Increase

of about 43,000 ncres or 6.7 per cent In the
ncrcago in buckwheat, as compared with
last year. There is nn increaso of about
88,000 acres In Now York and Pennsylvania,
which together produce about two-thir-

of tho total buckwheat crop of tho country.
The majority of tho other buckwheat-producin- g

stntes report diminished acre-
ages. The average condition of buckwheat
Is 3.2 points higher than at tho corre-
sponding date last year, 2.1 points lower
than on August 1, 1899, and 0.5 point above
the mean of tho August average for tho
last ten years. The conditions In the prin-
cipal atates aro as follows: Now York,
91; Pennsylvania, 95; Wisconsin, 76; Maine,
96; Mkhlgan, 85; West Virginia, 97; Iowa,
57, nnd Minnesota, 84.

The average condition of potatoes de-
clined 25.1 points during July nnd on Au-
gust 1 it was 25.9 points lowor thnn at tho
corresponding dnto last year, 30.7 points
lower than on August 1, 1899, and 21.8 points
below tho mean of tho August averages for
tho last ten years.

The conditions In tho principal states
nro: New York, 76; Pennsylvania, 81;
Ohio, 60; Michigan, 73; Indiana, 43; Il-

linois, 40; Wisconsin, 68; Iown, 33; Mlnno-sot- a,

73; Missouri, 21; Knnsns, 29, and Ne-
braska, 43.

During July thoro was a decline of 11
points In New York, 10 In Pennsylvania,
30 In Ohio, 17 In Michigan, 49 In Indlann.
41 in Illinois, 22 in Wisconsin, 57 In Iown,
20 In Minnesota, 28 In Missouri, 32 In Knn-sa- s

nud 60 in Nebraska.
Sweet l'ntntarn nnd liny.

Of the thirteen principal sweet potato-producin- g

statcB only two report an Im-
provement during July, tho other elevon
states report declines ranging from 2 to 21
points.

Preliminary returns indicate u reduction
of 2.6 per cent In the hay acreage.

Of the fourteon states mowing 1,000,000
acres or upward labt year four report In-

creased ond scvtjn reduced acreages, while
In three tho acreago correaponds with that
of Inst year. Tho condition of timothy
hay Is 4.2 points higher than at tho corre-
sponding date last year, 2.0 points lower
than on August 1, 1S99, and 1.7 points below
the mean of the August averages for tho
last nlno years.

The roports as to tho production of clover
aro on the whole unfavorable, tho per-
centages In the principal states, as com-
pared with a full crop, being as follows:
Now York, 102; Pennsylvania, 63; Ken-
tucky, 71; Michigan, 89; Indiana, 78; Il-

linois, 73; Wisconsin, 83; Minnesota, 81;
Ohio, 86, and Iowa, 83.

In point of quality tho crop compares
favorably with that of last year's and
with tho lower averages la all but two or

Hire of tho principal clover-producin- g

states.
During July the changes in the condition

of the tobneco crop wero wholly unfavor-
able, Wisconsin reporting a decline of
25 points, Kentucky and Missouri, 21 points;
Ohio, 22; Tennosseo, 17; Maryland, 8; North
Carolina, 7; Virginia, 5, nnd Pennsyl-
vania, 1.

Appli' It'iort rutin oriitilr.
Reports regarding tho npplo crop nro

unfavorable. The comparatively
low condition teportcd on July 1 heavily
declined during the month. A very poor
crop will bu gnthered. Tho condition of
sugar enno In Loulslnnn Is within 1 points
of tho normal nnd while It Is 1 point lower
thnn on August 1 last yenr, It Is 4 points
above tho ten-ye- nvcrngo. Other stntes
that lonirlbute to tho cane BUgar crop of
tho country nlso report favorable condi-
tions except In Tcxns, where the reported
condition of 63 is 20 points lower than
on August 1 last yenr, nnd than tho ten-ye- ar

average In that state.
There hns been n marked Impairment

during tho month In tho condition of pas-
tures, there being but few states In which
tho declines nro not reported. In Indlnna,
Illinois, Iowa, Kansas, Missouri and Nc-

brnska tho falling off has been very heavy,
ranging from 25 to 50 points.

Tho condition of hops wns ns a rule higher
on August 1 thnn nt tho corresponding
date in UOO, nnd In Now York nnd Oregon
rcspoc'Ivcly wns 1 nnd 5 points nbovo tho
slx-ye- average; It was, however, 3 points
below tho slx-ye- nvcrnges In California.

The condition of rlco Is on the wholo
favorable, although It Is 1, 4, 0 and 7 points
below tho nvcrngo condition on August 1,
1900, In Georgia, Florida, Alabamn nnd
Louisiana respectively; on the other hand
It Is 4 nnd 2 points nbovo tho condition
ono year ngo In North Carolina nnd South
Cnrollnn. In South Cnrollnn, Florida nnd
Louisiana tho condition Is 2, 7 and 5 points
nbovo their respective Bcven-yc- nvcrnges,
whllo In North Carolina, Oeorgln nnd Ala-

bama It la 2, 1 and 1 points below such
nvcrnges.

Tin- - l.iiiul of SiiiiMlilne, (mini Scenery,
It loli llni'i mill .Vpvcr-l'nll-Iii-

Farms.
Thousands of Invalids become vigorous

nnd healthy through tho sunshino und pure
nlr of Colorado. It is far better for nn
Invalid to go to the smaller towns nnd vil-
lages than to tho crowded cities. Rich Irri-
gated land rnn bo seen everywhere, produc-
ing four times as much hb lnnd that Is not
Irrigated. Even smnll vnlleys between vast
mountains produco moro than wholo coun-
ties whero Irrigation Is Impossible. Its
potatoes, melons, etc., nro famous, nnd ac-
cording to statistics, Its miners will have
to keep n hustling to keep tho mineral
wenlth on par with tho agricultural. Rven
yet largo arena of land awnlt tho turning
of mountnln streams upon 'them to trans-
form them Into gardens of productiveness.
Somo of tho vast deep nnd npparently
worthless vnlleyn of tho Rocky mountnln
region will bo of untold benefit to tho lowor
vnlleys nnd plains, ns tho storo houso of
mlllonn of gallons of water for Irrigation.
Our government can, hy constructing reser-
voirs In tho higher nltltudcs, prevent Hoods
nloug tho lower vnlleys, nnd transform mil-
lions of now bnrron nnd seml-barrc- n coun-
try Into rich farms nnd orchnrds.

Tho scenery of Colorado Is grand, awful
and stupendous beyond description. Ono
stands filled with awe, wondering what
frightful convulsions nnturo must havo un-
dergone to produco such results. And no
nrtlst could ever do Justice to tho wonder-
ful tints nnd colora of Its mountnln scenery
whero ono can senrcely tell whero tho
mountnlns end and tho clouds begin. Yet
In theso vnst mountnlns of nlmost perpendi-
cular rook, aro untold millions of mlnornl
wealth. Some placer claims havo yielded
tl2 to ?11 por day to each man. The
romanco of reality lyro Is moro extra-
ordinary than any romance of fiction. At
Aspen, Colo., Ilvo men without capital
leased n clnlm that sovcrnl thousand had
been spent on without paying results. And
In ono year took out $36,000 each. Another
leasor took out $620,000 In nlenty-sl- x days.
Hero ono may convorao with men working
days labor who were onco worth millions,
and with men who hnve ha dfortuncs and
wero dcadhroke soveral times In their lives.
Ono might think thnt when n man made a
fortune, ho would savo at least half of It
fnr his family, but such Is their enthusiasm
In developing mining property t,hat men
havo even sold their homes for that pur-
pose. In many a prospect or deserted mlno
on n mountnln sldo nro tho unwritten his-

tories of success nnd the trngedy of failure.
Many a deserted prospect today may be-

come a rich mlno when capital takes hold
of It. A Wo3t Castle Creek prospect was
considered worthless. Today It Is n rich
producing mine. An experienced miner
cannot mako n total failure In this coun-
try, for ho can nlwn'3 command good wages,
nnd thero aro largo sections of country
nwnitlng moro thorough prospecting and the
development of capital.

Thero Is. n mineral bolt nbout Aspen 100

miles long that has been exposed nnd
scarcely developed but In a few places.
Some mines in Aspen have produced over
$40,000,000 In two yenrs. Somo mining stock
thnt sold for 7 cents per shnro In threo
years' tlmo sold for $11 per share. And
clerks In Htores, by mining Investments, In
a few years havo become millionaires. Ono
innn Btnrtlng with nothing In three years
mado $600,000. Men in Aspen havo sold
moro prospect holes for $53,000. Concen-trntln- g

mills cost from $73,000 to $150,000,
with Improved now methods, lower grade
ores aro being worked. No money Is to be
mndo with less than 8 to 10 ounces per ton
at present. Four ounces silver nnd 4 of
lead. Thero must bo somo lead for concen-trntlo- n

purposes. There Is the finest wnter
power facilities nt Aspen, enough to furnlah
nil tho motor power In tho United Stntes,
Rlectrlc power Is more economical In work-
ing a mlno than compressed nlr. In taking
out low grade oro the timbering Is moro ex-

pensive. There Is plenty of tlmbor In tho
vicinity, but on account of tho mountains It
costs $15 per thousand. Somo mines have
no pumping expenses; others pay ns high as
$C00 per month. Sovcrnl mines uso tho
snmo pumping plant. A small river Is

by theso pumping plnnts. There
nro thirty producing mines In the vicinity
of Aapen, somo employing over 100 mon.
Tho longest tunnel runs Into tho mountain
two and one-ha- lf miles. Tho air Is ns cool
ns n cooling room In a meat-packin- g estab-
lishment. Electric lights extend nlong It
showing vast timbers, which keep back tho
fearful pressure. In somo places timbers
two feet thick havo been crushed out of
shapo; In other plnces tho rock Is bo solid
that no timbers aro required. One meets
trains of ore coming out. Cross tunnels run
In all directions, nlso shafts. It takes ono's
breath nwny to Jump In a car and In the
darkness descend In .1 narrow shaft 900 feet
or climb step by step by a ladder with a
candlo to light your way out. nut to the
miner It Is an ovoryday occurrence.

Since there hnvo been state mining Inspec-
tors less accidents hnvo occurred on ac-

count of moro scientific methods. In four
yenrs In thirty mines nround Aspen. Includ-
ing leasers, only twenty to thirty were
killed, three-quarte- of whom wero among
tho leasers on account of their economy tn
fuse nnd timber supports. If company rules
wero lived up to but few accldonts would
occur. As railroads aro extended and
cheaper methods of concentration discov-

ered hundreds of low-gra- mines will be
worked with profit. Mnny will make for-

tunes by holding on to low-grnd- o propor-
tions.

Tho mountains around Aspen are n
sportsman's paradise, tho finest of fishing
In otrenms nnd lakes, nut tho true sports-
man must, not grumblo If In places ho hns
to crawl over fallen timber ten feet high,

Two men lu nine hours caught 471 rain-
bow trotit, ranging from six to twenty
Inches. This probably wns beforo the new
game law passed limiting the number to
bo caught. There Is nlso the finest of
grouse, elk, deer and bear hunting.

Aspen Is not llko an ordinary mining
camp, except It were for tho mines nnd
mills on tho mountainside. Ilenutlful
shade trees, lawns nnd pure mountain
streams line tho streets nnd It has many
lino residences, some costing $43,000. One
Is astonished to find nt n lnborlng mlner'u
homo n lawn filled with flowers, rich car-
pets, fine library, mineral cabinet, silver-wnr- o

on tho tnblo nnd n dinner In courses
that would delight even nn epicure. Hut
this Is ono of thoso men who Invest money
whero It brings tho best results. This
nnd many llko Instances mnke ono believe
thnt Americans nre the best paid nnd
best fed people In tho world. Somo days
one can see trains of burros nnd pros-
pectors going out Into the mountains. You
mny talk of your knight errant of tho
mlddlo nges, but he Is not In It with tho
steady, patient courage of the mining
prospector, who, year after year, explores
tho wilderness, enduring all kinds of hard-
ship In opening up to the world Its mineral
wealth.

In Colorado (If ono has the means), at
Us summer resorts, you can 800 and ejoy
nil tho luxuries and pleasures of society
lite, but many prefer to go with a few
choice friends, books, rod and gun Into
tho solitude of tho mountnlns nnd forget
for nwhllo at lenst tho Incessant rush nnd
worry of ordinary everyday life nftcr tho
almighty dollar. C. A. HAMILTON.

Seasonable Fashions

3590 QrTs Giurape Dress
v4 to 8 years

Girl's Gulmpo Dress, 3390 Llttlo girls aro
never moro charming than when dressed In
fllmplo frocks that can bo worn with or
without n gutmpc, ns occasion requires.
The pretty little model Bhown Is adnptcd to
many materials, but, as Illustrated, Is of
whlto dotted Swiss muslin, trimmed with
needlework edging nnd insertion, tho lntter
threaded with black velvet ribbon. Mado
of such and similar material, It becomes
dressy and suited to afternoon wear, but
tho samo design cnrrlcd out In madras or
tho like, without the skirt frill, makos a
desirable dress for morning nnd tho hours
of piny. When needed, a gulmpo enn be
worn, tut tho baro neck and arms ars
both pretty nnd comfortnble during tho
Bummer months.

Tho waist Is straight nnd simple, tho
uppor edge being tucked, tho lower gnth-
ered, nnd In tho model Is unllncd, but the
pnttern Includes n fitted foundation that
can bo used when needed. Tho sleeves
are short ond puffed, finished with becom-
ing bretolles. Tho skirt is straight, with
tho fullness laid In narrow tucks at tho up-

per edge.
To cut this dress for a girl of 6 years of

ago 4 yards 27 Inches wide, 3U yards 32

Inches wide or 1U yards II Inches wido
will be required.

The pattern, 3590, Is cut In sizes for girls
of 4, 6 nnd 8 years of age.

Fnr the accommodation of The nee's
readers these patterns, which usually retail
at from 25 to 50 cents, will ho furnished at
a nominal price, 10 cents, which covers all
expense. In order to got any pattern en-

close 10 cents, glvo numbor and namo of
pattern wanted and bust, measure. Allow
about ten days from dato of your letter
beforo beginning to look for tho pattern.
Address, Pattern Department. Omaha Uoa.

ECUADOR'S NEW BUILDING

MlnUter Cnrlin Formnlly Turns It
Over to Kxpoftlllnn Coiii-linn- y

nt Iliiffnlo,

BUFFALO, N. Y., Aug. 10. Ecuador's
handsome building nt tho ex-

position wns formally transferred to the ex-
position company today, the anniversary
of tho birth of that republic. Many of the
foreign nnd stato commissioners wero pres-
ent. Tho ceremonies began with nn ndflrcss
by Senor Don Luis Fellpo Carbo, minister
of Ecuador at Washington. In concluding
his remarks Senor Carbo said:

"Tho Republic of Ecuador has her doors
open to the commerce of tho world. Agri-
cultural and mlnornl resources nro In my
country nt tho disposition of anyone wish-
ing to make uso of Intelligent Investments
of capital In tho most productive of busi-
ness enterprises."

Director Genoral Iluchanan responded, ac-

cepting the building. President Mllburn of
the exposition, Judgo William nuckner of
Kentucky nnd others spoko.

I'lim 'liircntfii Trouble.
RED LODGE, Mont., Aug. 10,-- Tho

coroner's Jury completely exonerated
Deputy Sheriff Gebo, who shot and killed
Alexander Mntson during n riot yesterduy.
The Finns then turned upon three of their
countrymen whom they accused of aiding
tho ninclnls nnd drove them out of town.
Tho Finns nre lu nn ugly mood nnd serious
trouble Is apprehended,

'.SC0FIELD
u ChW&SUITCO.

GOING TO BUFFALO

OR GOING ANYWHERE?
It will pny you to como hero for
clothes to wear. If you buy hero nnd
go east or west you'll qulcklv see thatyou an; wearing correct stylos, and Ifyou prlco tho namo nrtlelen in otheicities you'll find you pnld less. Wo
have a good nssorttnent of suits, n nicelino of dress skirts nnd wnlklng Hklrtsnnd waists of all klndH, and putdiwitsus well.
nmi"jl2 W1' "klrls tlllH wePk' ,0,("1' 10-

SC0FIELD
C10AK&SUITC0.rI 1BUI lunula t.

0

0

0

Schmoller

& Mueller
off.r great Inducements In
Hllghtly used grnnd und upright
piano? lluyers nre Itnlted to
Lull nt once

Uprights $100 and up,

Grands $200 and up.

Wo take M Instruments In ex-

change nt full value and nrrnngo
terms to suit ivmvcnlciii-e- , of pur-ehai- er

STEIN WAY. VOSE, EMER-
SON, 1 VEILS & POND, A. H.

CH ASE, STEOBR, JEWETT &
l'EASE Pianos to select from,
See our colonial styles. Attrac-
tive pianos for rent Expert
tuning nnd repairing promptly
done Write for enlologues nnd
terms or pay us a visit of

tlon.

SCHMOLLER

& MUELLER,
The Lending Piano House In thn

West.

HUH I'arnnin St., Ouuihit'
Telephone 1(5
IOWA HltANCll.

S:7 Broadway, Co. Muffs.
Telephone :t7S.

Jr Faco Powder
lor summer; keeps off frecVIr, nJblemishes Absolutely pure. Sample
free. J. A TozsoNi, Ct. I.ouli. Mo.

0

MONDAY WE BEGIN A

FIRE

Art

BY MAIL
Slnco thf. opening of the Women's Soro.li

thou store lu tho Knrbnch bloc I Inst spring
tho orders by mall for Sorosls.bavo beet
steadily Increasing.

Most orders nre accompanied by n dlugratt
of the foot which glvca U3 an Idea of th
shape last needed.

The success ntlcndlng the fitting of li

by mall proves conclusively that
fit right.

Our catalogue with full description o
many Sorosls styles, milled free fcr tin
asking.

Sorosls nro tho only lino of flue shoes
for women that are mado lu nil leathers,
and nil the new shapes worth 5.00 that
cost tho wearer $3,50, nlwnys. (

SOROSIS SHOB STORE
203 South 15th Stract,

I'm ill. Wllcitxt Jlr,

vi: iiavi: .ii'.st itnrnivnn a
CAltl.OAl) til"

WHEELER & WILSON

BALL BEARING SEWING MACHINES
thin

To make room, we are going to sell all
secondhand machines nnd all othctH that
havn been used, nt a sacrifice.

This Is your opportunity.
Wo rent Machines at 75o per week.
Wo fell needles nnd parts for and repair

nit makea of sewing machines.

Nebraska Co.
Oeo. E. Mlekel, Mgr.

Cor. l.'tli nntl Iliirncy, Oniiilin.
(It'--' North IMth St., South Oniiilin.

SALE
0

0

0
0
0

0

00
0--

3521 Dodge Street, Omaha. 0

& Ryan
tatli ami DiuiuIuh Streets.

MY
Wise Words to Sufferers
From a Woman of Notre Dam, lno

I will mall, Jree ol any chsrgt, this Home Treat,meat with full Instructions and the history ol my ownca0 to any lady suflerlnir from Ifmale trouble. Youcan euro youricll at home without thophysician. It will cost you nothing- - to Vve any
thetreatment a trial, and II you drclde to

n" A?f Jou twelve cents . Tetk.
IlII nnihrri,.r8 w ih ?Sur work er occupation

lha? I. 'V.I V. '" eU other tufferersolall I all.cures vnunrr r ,m.
tm?ZJJi0U fTTl Wlnir.down sensation, mom of
mprndlnireifll.palnlnthe back or bowels, creepingup thr spine, a desire to cry frequently, hotfUsbcii, weariness, Irrquent desirs to urinate, If

Displacement or FallW
pi the Womb, I'roluse, Scanty or Painful Periods,Tumors it Growths, address MKS. M. SUMMERSNOT KB DAME, i.NU., U.S. A ., lor the Pius a

of our entire stock of

Fine Pictures
The lire in the adjoining room slightly daningod our

entire stock by smoke and having had a satisfactory
settlement with the insurance companies we begin
Monday morning closing out this stock at about 50
per cent discount.

The goods are not seriously injured only slightly
damaged by smoke. You are aware that we carry
the finest stock of pictures, etc., in the city and to
buy these goods at the prices we will make during
this lire sale will be an opportunity to buy lino gooda
your will never have again.

50 PIANOS!
PIANOS!

PIANOS 50
Cases slightly damaged by smoke only included in this
sale, at a great reduction. We give our customers
the benefit of purchasing a high grade piano at unh-

eard-of prices. $rr0 piano, tuO. 400 piano, 300.
275 piano, $185. 225 piano, 105. 200 piano, US.

Organs at your own price.

0 Tel. 1015.

Co.,

Art Store,

000000000900000000
Our New

Next tp our Mirrored Cut Glass department, we hnvo recently fitted up n roomfor the display of our oleRHnt stock of china nnd brlc-a-bra- c. This room is nn.iFhed In black We are now showing tho hnndsomcBt stock of cups and mincri--i
plates, comb nnd brush trnys, fnncy plocoa In Imported china; wlno sets In tho ccloibrated KOld decorated Austrian ware, over shown In thin city. We will tuko pleasure
In thowliiK you through the department. ,

Mawhinney
Jewelers and btationers,

Mall orders Riven careful attention selection packages sent to responsible parties.

SISTER: READ

Cycle

FREE OFFER

Rose's

China Room

hbatmrnt ann full inpohmation.'lluusands besides mysell have cured themseliea with It. I sund It In plain wrappers
VO MOTIinHS OP UAUOIITKRS I w,p,ln . slmpl. Home Treatment which speedily andft Ictually cures Uuwrrht, Grn Sic knttt and gainful or Imgular Mintlrualion in' '."'.i"" a"xV,(y nrt "'" and txiejeur JghUr Ik, humiliation ol eiplatSlnS herIre notes Plumpness and health always result Horn Its use.

mW.h5f eVr,you HvtJ can refer you to ladles ol your own state or countyid I gladly tell any aufferrr that this Horns Treatment really cures all dlMaVed cond tloni Z Julfelcate female, oriranlsm, thoroughly strengthens rclaied muscles and ligaments which dXi
lUrcment, and makes women well. Write as this oOer will not madoaffaln. Judiras
MRS. M. SUnriERS, uox 31 Notre Dame, In.U.S.A.


